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CHAPTER IX.

"01n obcb sure, Mies, il is all cu 3

Iveh to ulp wibh liere, no doubt
:Paswe may ail have to walk Ont~',lt(tour bonnet soon, for tlîey say

the .. l0nel is 80 partial 10 Miss Ginevra,
t~beewNill have every tbing ber own
,"Y before long."
Xrgaret'8 cheek was verv iuueb

Sbdat that moment wltetl;er it was
8he was stooping over the lire lac-

Sl ëVery igit boot, or that lier pride
e'tung 1to te quick at fluding tisat

rfather's preference for ber sister was
0iCe4sud Commented upon even by

b~ouseîîoîd. In a voice tisat betrayed

Sreally ust reqîtest, Graee, tisat
en doo akoremarks ofthat sort lutulre. Tiey arc unbecoming !la vou,

WdVery isagreesisie te me.">
Gerae, Wbo0was about tîte same age as

isiesand nearly as inucisspoiled
110nn notion of being suubbed lu tIis
anr, and began 10 justify iserself la
tol0f mingled anger and plaintive-

'Indeed, Miss, as to making any dis-
e8ntable irmarks, lb is the ast tising I
"'o tblnk of doing; but 1 arn mucis
atIcbed ta you, and I bave been many

ti aintbefanaily, and 1 cannot bear 10
Illik Of yOur beiug put upoît or cut ont5 ay W"ay;and when I1iseard lb said
y~oudept on the siseif, and your
'Iingest 515er, a foreigner and a Papist,

Yd beset up above us ail; it went isard

tty011 reallvorforget yourselt, Grace,"
rrlpted Margaret, -indignantly. -4I

nntSuger sncb thiiugî! 10 be sai

QIVery WeilI, Miss-very weil," mur-5lred Grace, witi a look of much
Osgation. I will flot Sav anotber

'rl'd; - o, not if the grass was 10 be eut
kIi lnder your feet, or tise very bied
ltevroui under you; no not if Miss

ýývawste set ber cap at Mr. Ne-
le, aehcheis very likely 10 do-

i M..Ienderson says there nover

la ln e tîb she did not make

b - wth l yesberday: wben
y psssed efore tbe woodlmrins00tage, and Wisen tbiey came near 10 btse

Prk gate, she turned oue wsy, sud ibe
k . 40her but I do't care; il does not
aifY won't Say anobiser word,
0119h Ose were bo be married belore

Vol and you had t,3beciser bridemaid."
4th t 1 5 climax (irace burst imb btars,

liii «Largaret d,ésired ber 10 beave tise,

Uea flash of suammer lightning on ai
j1oY sky, bisat last ides crossed bise1

IYforebodings of the anxious girl,1%rdatain ojyful anticipation folloiv-i
1O lnit or e rorebl e lt et
hlQ'l ye mrepsbaleitappeared.«
la e 8 s achild, sud open as the

vy'"ee0uoiwibh difficulty attribute
ln vesto thesu d inathsewarrnth
a ws ow ready to fly te bier

r'8feet. confess hier suspicions, sud
iPOre ber forg veness for isaviug in bierlecre 1 tbOUgbts u njustly aecused ber.

18*'~ t 1s mression lier inannier 10'evra wa5sStijl more sfeetionate titan
aue, an11 sise eudeavored 10 flnd lier

ith su ad te enter inb conversation
be r, Or btshak to ber, it so bspp-lidbiat ber sister wasssîmoat alwa s

11lgdin Some other manîter wben sZeýrOPosed lb, sud seldom left tise drawing
oOult where te continued snow kept

'v<t Of bise party prisoners. Edmund
lOvIlle ProPosed one morning to read
"ICe lOUd sud tise offer was joyfully
tirted by Margaret.
e .i t bc in Englisliîor ln Italisît,"
*Ine iead, glancing at Ginevra, wbo

Zyadsaid-
et i il make too many mistakes"

O "0""lho replied, 'II amn a toebe
1 ýSciolar, and your sister wisises,

n0 to isar the 'Iromessi Sposi.'
O~YU. Margaret ?"

e~ o saidIIYes" raîlier coldly, for hoe
0 lcd te book, sud changing bis

ýe&~ eside ber for one on the sofa where
ltevrt s sitting, lie turned te ber
rit th t peculiar expression wiich now

liten gave softness bo bis piercing
bye ndSad-

mt Pne when I make some great
'41,but do flot bie toc, severe.'

CHAPTER X.
eargaret started from lier chair, sud

Iuhd b taeet ber visibors. Blie scar-
Zknew whetiser their arrivai gave
4 eafia or pleasure; but sie wss glad

40ay bhing that cisangedi for the e. . met tate of feeling tisat wvas
kil'gto acntely paintul., Maud

e 1 s ber affectionately, sud bison ler
wye Wandered la searcis of Ginevra,1

Oa th t moment advaacing bo-~~d tein. lise coldly offered lier
t i ber, sud Margaret perceived,
-8t lt lis'i ment, that s cri nison b]uish

8u~ e Cverod ber sisters face, snd that
808ul0 etd te slîrink from tise piereîngglanetht; audturned upon lier. Her

Oth etflt wssovsil, ia

and oon perceived tsat stewas
a t s~e , and bisat ber efforts at

4tion were not successfel. She
Q i Ier glanceb alternately an ber,

Sand ons Edmuinal; and an
dQl~ awakened interest, like'

that of a dog who bas just caughît the
8 cent, seemed to sisarpen ber features
ansd brigisten ber eyes. As soon as she
could escape from tbe dininz-roomn, slw
seized Margaret's arm, sud led ber
geubly, but forcibly, across the drawing-
room m tb e library, and then mb tiste
corner of tise remotest coucli. When she
ltad fixed ber there, she saîd, ln a low,
inîpressive, and inquirifir toe-

"Well, I arn very glad to 50e you,
Msud; I was afraid the weatber was s
badl you would not .ome."

&,Are you going 10 talk to me of thewesther V" Maud ansxierpd, ini a toue
that was hall pîsyful anîd hall impatient
"have you notlîing more iuteresting to
tell me?"

(1'o be contintied.)

Down With Hligh Prices For
Electrie Belte.

$1.55, $2.65, $3.70 ; former prices $5, $7,
810. Qualty remains the same-16 dif-
ferent styles; dry battery and acid beits
-mild or strong current. Less than hiaif
the price of any other company and more
home testimonials than ai the rest to-
gether. Full list free. Mention this
paper. W. T. BA.ER & CO. Windsor, Ont.

I have a most complete and splendid
assortment of Fresh Fish, over 40,-

00 punds Choice stock stili on
band. My large freezing capacity
enables mie to supply you when al
other sources fail.

.Finiest Oysters in the city.
I have also Choice Collections ol

Poultry., including Turkeys, Geese,
Duck and Chickens. Prices are
right, send me your Eastert orders
J. H. DAVIS, 207 Portage Ave.

Telephone 155.

THE GRLEAT "»FREE FOR ALI>

one of tue most Novel and Enterprlug
Competitions ofthtie Season.

In order to introduce TIrE LADIES, HOME
MAGAZINE into NEW homes, the publishers
have decided to give a gennine "Free For Ail"
cor.test.

How IT IS I3ONE -Take a few siscets of pap-
er and make ail the Englisis word, yZou can
out of tise lettersIn thsethree words 1-1ree For
Ail,"l and send them to us, enclosing ten cents
in postage stamps, for whieb we wili send
you a sampie Copy 0f the magazine--one of
tise best pe.y1odicalIs ot tise day.

Tise lar 1; lýist w.II recelve $f,4J; thse second
iargest,$ 0; rd, $2* 4tis, $10. In addition te
this there wili be 1000 spectal prlzes, cousist-
1n 0fqadruple piated silver lea sets, etc. etc.mai' a prize list 0f over $5,000 in value.

SAllists (ontainlng over 25 words wiii
iceve pecial prize. .

Important Anouncement.

ce.
lv

Pv0 GFE RE]=u
las j tig receix cd a choice assortnient of English, French, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Suitable for- Men's, Youth's Ind Boy's Suits, which
will be M A D E TO M EAS U R E at the phenonmenal low prices as underquotcd, and which YOU Wîll find as low as any Eastern Hosue

can supply for,
Suits in Canadian Tweed -

« Blue Sumimer Serge - -

Good Imitation Scotch Tweed

Real Scotch Tweed - -

The very best quality of Black Serge
Coat and Vesb with Pants to choiee

Good Black Serge Coat and Vest with

Pants to choice -

- $1400

- 16.00

- 17.M

$20, $22, $2400

4t 30.00

23.00

A Beautiful Worsted Suit at $23, $25, $27 and $28.
We have a splendid as8ortinent of Pantings, which we can miake to oitder at $4, 5,' 6, 7, 8, and $9.

These are excellent goods and it will pay you to inspeet thein. \Ve have secured the services of a Firdt-class Cutter.

nREADY-MADES WE have the latest styles, of the best Material, and bought of
the best Manufacturers and at the, lowest possible prices.

We have a f ull stock of GE NT'S FUR N ISH I NCS, in the shape of Natural Wool Underwear, Neglige
Shirts, Cuifs, Collars and Ties of ail description.

We have a goodline in H ATIS of the very best makers and latest styles.

I your own interest cail and sec our goods and prices before going elsewhere.

NOTE TME ADDRESS:

C. f\. GP:REJ\1U, 324 MPý£JN STREET.
Sigu of the Golden shear, Opposite the Manitoba Ibiel, Winnipeg.

1RULJS-I unty1 inglsh owords altowed. 2
Letters cannot be nsed oitener titan they ap-
Pear lu tise tisree words-tisat ls, the word
'roof," for Instance, could flot be used, as

tise-e isoulyone"oln tisethree words, etc.
3. Names of persous and places barreS.

Titis is by ail odds tise most liserai offer
yet made by any gublisher. We have no
broken promises to conSone; we possess botis
tise capital and tise ability to fulil every
promise we make.

Rernemier, it costs you absoiuteiy notising
to enter tisscompetition. A ddress
Comp'itionclo-? LADiES HOMEdMAGAZINE
ses May 30, 1803. j Co., Peterbsorougis, Ont.

The sCity lMarkets.

Tiiere are no ihanges of conse quence
to note this week. The following are.
the prices quoted:

Feed barley 20e to 22c: malting barley
25e to 30c.

No.1 isard, 65c.
No. 2 hard and 1 Northern, 62c.
No. 3 isard and 2 Northeru, 55c,
No. 1 frosted, 35c,
Nk. 2 frosted, 35c.

Feed,33c.HE HAS A BIG HEAD).
Oats, 30e. and no mîstake, bot we eau fit it, or aniy
Butter- Scarce dairy, fresh prînts, 20e otiser isead for tisat ;natter. It's a matter ofimportance to you te look at our stock ofto 23c. a lb.-, tub. 18c; cooking, 12jc Suring isats isefore you make a purcisase.

to 14e. Klinow what to buy before yon do se. You
Eggs-Fresh, 13c. packed 8e. can't haîf appreciate tise new styles until

à0 ou look over our collection. When you'vePoultry-Cbicken, live, per pair, ouoe tisat, it'il b as easy as faliing down t0Turkeys-12c to 13e a lb. m aiteun our mmd what your uew bat wiil
Geese-q-arce; 10e a lb. be. Pt'lbeau.daisy, 1Ir bougisi at uau tore.
llay-$5.00 to $5.50 a ton. IUT .9 M L UA 'O
Wood -Iamarac, $5Sper cord; popl ar. WHiILIIT & M~M ANSh1

$3.50 bo $4; cedar posts, Se a post (7 ft 496 MuAIN STREET.
length.)

Vegetables-Potatoes 40e per bush;
turnips, 2âc 10 30e a bush.; onions $1-80
a bush.; parsaips, 40v. a bush. __

Meats, ete.--Butehers' killed beef, Sjc
to 6ýc per lb. by the carcass; pork, ED

No. I steers, 3c; No. 1 cows, 21c.
Tallow-Rendered, 4i ct0 5c ;unrend-fo

ered, 2c to 3c. Send fo ataIoaiue.
Lard-$2.35 to $Q.60 per psul.
Fisb-Whitefish, 51cper lb; pike and Send te J. M. PEUKINS for bispickerel, 2je.
H-ides-No 1, 3j c; To. 2, 2j; No. 3. 2c; ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

sheep skins fresis killed, fromi 60e to $1.,hoefo i
Wool-Coarse,8e; mixed, 9c to 10c Wbenl you can osefmbi

pure down, lic. LARGE VARIETY 0F SEEDS.
Straw-$3 per ton. Acknowledged to be thse

LARGEST and BEST STOCK
"Is this bot enoughl for yu is a I A TB rteNRH ET

silly question; but if you mýeet a nîan nM NTOAo-h NRH E
wlto coruplains of su1ffering froîn the heat1
ten te one you will filnd, on inquiry, ttiI J. M NA K N S
ho does not use Aver's Saraaparilla toe 1..~itf~J
toue up hlis systema and free his blood 241,MIain St., Winnipeg.
froin irritating humors.

mmd3*h Il-L

Dr. Morse'slIndiau
Root Fille.

Dr. lorse's Indiani
Root Fille.

Dr. MIorso's Indiu
-Root Pile.

Dr. Morso'e Indian
____Root ins@.

1IýeTo Save Dotors'Bis use
Or. Mors.ndlaq Rut Pis.
7149 DEST FAMILY PIL.L IN USE

K.sP un wo**.e tu gio" ovder.
Ncsmia, Ont., january x5, 1890.

W. H. CaUSTaOCI, Brockvilie, Oni.
DiEA Ssa-yaur - Dr. Morses Indlais Root Pilla'

are the hait teguiator for lise sy stem tbat humanily
can use. Liftetasas tise îime.pi ece : frailiand delileal
are maisy of ils wcrka. A tiny partiels of foreigît
substance aditrsita the amalimat uheelinthtie works,
and wialis the resuli ?-at firalny a llghtdiffereuce
le perceptible lu ils time-keeping, bu t wai yen; a
te obstruictioni grows, thse rreguiarity hecomet

greater, util ai last, wbat culd have been rectified
wtt it 111e trouble, in the begluning, wil uaw requie
much care lintorougitiY cieansiisg thte entire worka.
seoit la ln humais lite-aBsilgisi derangement la ceg-
iectediWBroansd increases, lrnpirceptibiy at finit,

therapdly ut-Ilwitat couid iunte begiunsng.
have beau cured wit h Uis troultle, becotes dtmoat
fataL. To prevestititis, 1 adilae all to pursfy te
Sstoe, flaqua gtly, by tise pie of M4trWSaPil, aRO
00 pn(5oI y4 or and viality.

You0s 1 i5 tnuî, Axwz,,

AwSÂOÂunu- Pûme N.S.. jans.97, 'go,
W. H. COUSTocx, EDrockvli. ,Ut

DEÂR 8,a,-iFor nmniy?eara 1 have been a Smi
beleer in our «Dr. orses Izidiau Root Pils"No la bid tl, but a confidence wroisgst hi
aus auai peornal aiperienceocf titeir value sud
eerft.My business la sucait sa Ispend muet o
usyGIsue agy hqm Shome, iadIwoold 'sot cou

si S t a .Q* m tewtbn tbz
Mwrsesi PMClt seat a &a.

q P ul Mcs<,i.
A hmU.e r#el. sou.s eaN.

BnuosHAUacN. jS. l l,
DuA* Sia-Talute te ;rti1 ht 1desi la Pai"

Medîclîses, Iuciedlng varices kids cf PlUs. 1 m»l
mors cf tise Dr. Mcrse'a da oiPilstisai of aiu
th tbho ombiaed Isesl"fd are a Ula

1 LN 14 " 1 1_ 1

FURNERS

WHOLESALE AND RETAILI

. m 122 Nain Street,*

MoIntyre Block,

E )DW~RJD

REDWOOD AND EMPIRE IBRE-WEBIESI WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Canada North-West Land Compan)
Limited

Have the option of selucting under the torxùs of their agreemneîî wibl the Cana.
dian pacifie Raîlwsy,

Over 2,000,000 Acres of the'Fineet Agrlculturai Lande in Manitoba,
or the North-West Territorîes,

Whlch they offer for sale on Easy Tesrms. Paymetàt by Iltstaiiments. No Cuitivatien
conditions-

Write for Partieulars of te Company's systern of aeeepbing shares iustead of Cubh
in payment of Lands, by which a considerable 8aving is effected.

TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the TOwns and Villages on Main
Line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,

BETWEEN B3RANDON AND TrHE ROCKIEB.
C.A..I .~JS - - >ID E b:C R I¶TEý, LOTS

Maps and ail1 other information eau be obtaincd at tis eoffce of thse Company,

Winnie Office: 339 Main Street. London Office: 90 Cannon St., E. C
W..SCARTH, LandUommissiofler. JOHIN R. NESBITT, Secretary

9T. MARY'S ACADEMY
Directed by the Sigters atie Hoiy Name o

Jesusandu Mary, Winnipeg, Man.

Payable Quarterly i Advance
PER AN14UM

Board sud Tuition ................. $100 00
Tultion..................... 1500
Music Lassons sud use 0 Plana 500O
1DrawFBing aud Painting (Water Calors) 15 00
3.ed and Bed ing..................... 10 00
Washiig. ................1.1........ 2500Entrance Fee.... .................. 00

.&ddrens.

St. Mary'# Âe.dnxiy-
WINNIPEG. MAlqffOBJ

St. Boniface Academyj
CONDU(,TED BY THE SISTERS 0F

.CHARITY,
Under the patrOuage of Ris GRÂCCE THI

ARCUISOP 0F ST. BoNIqÂCE. '%ý1

Entrance Faoe-Once for ail ........... $t 500
Board and TtltiotIper month.........iO100
Music and use of Pano ................ .a o
Drawing...............100

lie an BStig.................i100
Washiig...................... ....... 250

a ymè,nt@ ta ha made every two montha lu

110 ricuusor up.lforxsi, e., etqtir
MA Enz.s

jMRS. LUCIER'tà

Wonderful Cough Syrup
zXTifl not oniy cure Coids ani Cougisa, La-
Grippe, ail aflection 0f Throat and Lungs, but,i rvent ail tisese ds~ss by using this,eugh Medicine wiseevroueeueay

Solo at 181 and 183 Lombard Street, Winni-

peg, Opposite Canada isotel.

DO YOU KNOW?

THE LA RCEST STOCK,
THE FINEST 0OODS.

THIE BEST MAKES,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are to bc ionnd at tihe

Manitoba Music House.

482 Main Street, Winnipeg

R. H. NU NNi,& Co.,
P. 0. Box 1401. - - Telephone «5

FIRE &MARINE
Insurance Agency.

G. W. GJRDLESTONE
PMU zCOurtix IER PRESEZ*TED):

The Quardian.AssUrânce Co.,
total funds, $81,700,00Q

noyal, 'CranceCo., '6 * 51,000,00
City eaLodon 0pire Inn. Co.,

'Tis Nothwst ire total funds, 10,000,00Tb* lforhwes Pir In. Co.,
authorized caiiitai, 500,OO

InBurance CO. of Norths Amer ca,
total assetsi 8,700,

Rellance Marine Insurance Co., L.

Ail classeR Of InSurable property covered
on thse shortest notice at current ratas.

5250e,000, paid ln ios8es mince commencing
buess$In 1879.

NO DISPTUTED CLAIMS.
JWAgents wanted in unrepresented places

O"ore

375 &£377 Mai n 8t..Win n 1peg, Man

A. D.McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

Estimates given on ail classes or work.
Jobhlng promptly attended toetather by dy
workOr contract. Speclal attention given SQorders from tise =unr. &lodr

A.DO. McDONALD, Carponter,
3613 Furby Street. Winipeg, Mlau

IF YOU WANT A
Cood Reliable Boot

-ffO TO-

I242 MAIN STRE,WINNIPEC
* REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

'NPýLL PF\PE:R.
Includlng Chàeap, Medium and

High Glass.
DECORATION And

. . FRESCO &o.,
SIGN WRITING &~C.'

W. R. TALBOT & Co.

NORTH-WEST REVIE'>

1

1

t-4,
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